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Oak dieback is common and sometimes severe in the coatal 
counties of California. Reporu of dieback in the Central Val- 
ley have been less frequent, possibly because fewer oaks occur 
there, while varying amounts of the disorder have been 
observed in the Sierra foothills. The disease occurs in a var. 
ety of sites, topographies, and exposures. Individual trees 
also vary widely in susceptibility--unaffected trees can often 
be found next to trees with severe dieback. Observations sug- 
gest that repeated heavy infection may lead to the death of 
trees. 

Our study was conducted to determine (I) the disease cycle 
of the fungi involved in oak dieback, (2) environmental fac- 
tors, if any, that might be associated, (3) the possible associa- 
tion of the disease with insects, and (4) chemical control meas- 
ures that might be feasible for use in California. 

Three fungi have been implicated in the dieback of oaks in 
California. Diplot!;u qum:ina, associated mainly with the 
dieback of branches up to 4 inches in diameter, was prevalent 
in 1979-X2, declined during the wetter winters but became 
more serious again in 1985. following a dry winter. Dieback 
of current year’s twigs is caused by two anthracnose fungi. 
C~ptocline cinereescens and Discula quercino. All three fungi 
OCCUT commonly on coast live oak (Quercrrs ap~#i~/iu) and val- 
Icy oak (Q. lobata). 

Field inoculations with Dip/o& always resulted in infec- 
tions, but repeated attempts to inoculate oaks with C. 
rinerescens or D. yuercirra in the field were unsuccessful. 
regardless of the season, making it necessary to undenake 
greenhouse studies. We obtained 250 potted one-year-old seed. 
lings of coast live oak, removed twigs that appeared to be nat- 
urally infected, and held the plants in the greenhouse to force 
production of new, uninfected shwts. The plants were then 



disease. The lung! caus!ng the disease can be chemically cow 
trolled, as on this tree, of which only the left half was treated, but 
natural selection lor tolerance may be the best answer S,ud,es 
have linked dieback to oak pit scale (atwe), which 1s common I” 
California. 

inoculated with atomixd spore suspensions of anthracnose 
fungi. Uwnlly. leaf spots appeared withm a week after inocu- 
lation. and diebnck of tw,i@ was obvious by six weeky. Infec- 
tion by C. r~iue,r~swxs or 1). yrrwcirro in tnature occun during 
the period when oak\ are producing cucculent anew shoots in 
the early sprmg, depending upon the availability of inoculum. 
Symptoms of dishack, however. do not txcomc visible until 
July or Au@\t when lbe trees have hccn \irewcd hy hi@ tem- 
poraturc\ and lack of water. 

On greenhoux reedlitt~5. iruiting wuctms (accrvuli) 
with mature qwra were produced about two months 
Sollowin~ inoculation. In the field. maturc fruitinp structuw 
apparently arc not produced on current-year infectionc until 
late fAl or winter. ii lapse of eipht months or more. On older 
dead twigs. mature xervuli were present throughout the year. 
When we wetted mature acervuli in our trial\. openings 
enlar@ and, within six Ihours. larec nunher\ of viable spores 
were produced. It is therefore likely that diebxk infection can 
occur on trees during any prolonged rainy period when new 
shoots are being produced (usually twice a year). Out 
observation of oaks illowed that lcal and lxtiolc symptom’ 
first appeared in March. probably from infection during the 
rain\ of January and Fchrwy. By July. dead hroun Iewe\ on 
dead twig\ wcrc obvious. Fruiting wxurrctl on there newly 
infected twi&z” in late fall. thus complctin~ the dircasc cycle. 

Bud and seed infest&ion 

Iwlations from w&ice-sterilized huds indicated that both 
anthmcno~e fungi and I). q~rwr~iun commonly contaminntcd 
hods and could be found throughout the year. Bud infewtion 
wds highest in late spring. after winter spolulation. and 
lowest in the late fall. In our trial\ uith xorns collected Srom 
healthy. moderately infected. or srverely infected oak\. we &I 
minated and grew seedlings but could not ohvzrve infection 
from seed nor isolate p;ttbo~cnic fun@. Inoculation of seed- 
lings likcwi\e did twt wggcst that subsequent infection wa\ 
rclatcd to the condition of the parent tree. Acorn production. 

however. has been shown to lx werely reduced t,n heavily 
infected trcc~. 

Thcsc limited vtutlies of epidemiology provide general 
information on conditions for infcctmn. Tbey do not. how- 
ever, explain the rather wdden and previously unrecorded 
appearance of dichack at clevated Ia& Association of the 
Drplo& dichach wth ceverc drought here and in Europe sug- 
g!est\ \tnqly that the stre\s caused by drought ma> lead to 
increased activity by the fun~ur. 

We dr$qed tw expcrimcnt~ to inverlij@! scale-disease 
irrterauions. In enc. diseased branches with heavy wale infes- 
tation ucrc placed near health! oak vxdlin@s so that any 
spread hy the sule\ could bc dctccted. In the other, scale 
itwcts and young crawlers from diseased twips were placed on 
healthy xcdling\. We were wuhle to \hon that the diseases 
could bc spread in thi\ way. 

Chemical control 

We evaluated II number of funpicides in laboratory, green- 
house. rind field tests for activity a@in\t the dicback fungi. 
Renlatc (lxnom) I], Banner (ecmcona~olc), and Ruhigan 
(fcnwimol) proved to be most promi\inf. 

An experiment in 19x5.X6 ill the St;lnli~rd Univenity 
Arboretum combined careful pruning 01 infcctcd twig+ in the 
fall. followed hy a fall application of Bcnlate. ii recond apphca- 
tion (11 Bcnlarc at hudhwak. and it late \prinf. applicatwn of 
oil and SCVIII (carbirryl) for scale control. The experiment 
rhowed very goad control of diehack and uill be repeated in 
the luturc. 

Reristance 

We tested I-l3 oxk vxdlings in the greenhouw for res~‘i- 
tance to dieback orp;lnivns. While I6 died. I9 were wlectcd 
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as highly resistant; upon repeated inoculations. no infection 
took place. If we could test large numbers of seedlings, we 
might be able to acquire a stock of live oaks or valley oaks 
that are resistant to dieback, from which we could propagate 
in the future. 

However, oaks have survived successfully for millennia in 
California. It is likely that the present epidemic will subside 
and that natural selection for tolerance will ensure the con- 
tinued success of oak species. 
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